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Decision :No .. __ ~_:)_~_D_N....;"""...;.·I_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF TEZ S';t.\TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
SO'I'tER BUTTE CA...'tG.L CO. ) 

to sell to RICHVALE'!P.aIGJ-\'l'ION DIS- ) 
TRIC'!', end or latter to buy certain ) 
property or SUTTER BUTTZ CANAL CO. ) 

, ~ 

Application No. 21075 

Thos. R .. 'White and Chas. W. '1r.c.ite :"or Sutter
Butte Canal. Company .. 

George F. Jones tor Richvale Irrigation Distr1ct.: 

BY TEE COMMISSION: -- / 

OPINION 

The Sutter Butte Ce.:c.e.l Compe.n:y asks peX'mission to sell 

tor $90,000. to the R1chvale Irr1gat1onD1strict the tollow1ng de

scribed properties:-

" kA undivid.ed Two and Ninety-two Hundredths Per ~ent, 
(2~92%;, 1nterest in and to the water to- which Sutter 
Butte CeMol Co. is entitled und.er its water rights and 
appropriations in and to the waters ot Feather P..1ver, 1n 
the State o~ Cal1~orn1a; excepting, however, the Sunset 
500-second teet, Pumping Fe~1t No. see, granted Sutter 
Butte Canal Co. on the 4th day or March, 1920, by tho 
Divis.ion or "ater Rights ot the State 0-: Calitorn1a; 

AlsO,. 
DIVEBSION'WORICS M"D MAIN CANAL . 

Anundrvi~e~ 'two and Nine~y-two Hundredths Per Cent, 
(2.92%), interest ill and. to the Company's Dam, diversion. ' 
works, 1nU:s.ke, head. gate, and other tacilities whereby 
water is aiverted trom said Feather River at the head ot 
the Company's main canal, Butte County, California, to
gether with, an undivided Two and Ninety-two Hundredths 
Per Cent,(2~92%), interest in said Main Canal tor a distance 
ot three ~11es, more or less, from said intake to the head 
ot the lateral known as the Biggs Extension Canal. 

BIGGS :E:{TENSION CANAL 
Also an uudivided 11'V'e and Eighty-tour HU:C:dredths Per 

Cent,(5.84%), interest in end to said E1ggs EXtension Canal 
to:, a distance of three-tourths ot a mile,more or lose, trom 
where it 'branches nom the Company's WLe.1n Canal to the head 
ot the lateral known as Bolding Lateral • 

. Also such :pro rata. :part ot: the tlowage l"ight reserved 
'by the Company to:' i tselt and its succe&,sors and. a.ssigns 
in that certain deed dated 2lst day or February, 1931, by and 
between Sutter Eutte Canal Co., a corporation, and Richvale 
Inige:tion District, as may 'be necessary tor the service of 
the eo-called ~Iell lands. 
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WATT·· LATERAL 
lIS 0 , subjeot to the reservation hereinafter stated, 

all or the Watt Le:tere.l trom a. point at or near the North
west Corner of the Northeast Quarter 01" Seotion ~O, T~/m
~hip 19 North, Range ;2 East, M.D.B. and. M., to 0. point· at 
or near the So'C.theast Corner or Seotion 26·, T~IIlSh1p, 19 
Nor~h, Range 1 East. 

~he Company reserves the right tor itself and .1ts sue
~essors or assigns to use a portion or the Watt Lateral 
herein optioned in oo~on 7nth the District to oonduct water 
to lands lying outside the boundaries 01" the District, as 
the same may be extended by the inclusion 01" the so-called 
Y~nell lands, in such quantity as may be neoessar.r tor the 
irrigation thereot, and it the Company, its zacces30rs, or 
assigns shall hereatter undertake to serve water to lands 
lying outside the boundaries ot the District not heretofore 
served by the Company and in consequenoe thereof it becomes 
necessary to· enlarge F.JJly ot said ce.nal, the Comp~, its 
successors or assigns shall have the right to make such 
enlargement- Elt its or their cost. 

. The Company also reserves the right tor 1 tselt and. its 
successors end. assigns ot ingress e.:c.d egress to and nom said 
Watt Lateral." 

Also, The inte;r::est 1n or to a pert ot said irrigation 
system of tllis Company upon whioh this option is granted is 
described as tollows:-

An undiv1ded One and Fourteen Hundredths Per Cent, 
(1.14%), interest 1n and to the water to whieA'Sutter 
Butte Canal Co. is entitled under1ts water rights e.nd 
e.ppropriations in and to the "naters of Feather Ri'V'.er, in 
the State ot Cali1"orniaj excepting, however, the Sunset 
SOO-second teet, J?t.lmping Permit No. 668, granted. Sutter 
Bu.tte Ce.n.e.l Co. on the 4th day ot lI'Iarch, 1920, bY' the 
Division ot Water Rights ot the State or Calitornia. 

Also, 
DIVERSION WORKS ,,;J..'T'D WAIN CANAL 

.A:ri una.lvided. One end. ]tolll''tee:a. Bundredths Per Cent, 
(1.14%), interest in SAd to the Compe.ny's dam, diversion 
works, 1nte.ke, heaa. sate, and other taei11 ties whereby 
water is diverted from said Feather River at· the head o~ 
the Company's m.e.ill osal, Butte County, Calito:rn1a; to
gether wlth an undivided One and Fourteen EUndredths Per 
cent, (1.14%), interest in said !~1n Canal tor a ~istance 
ot three miles, more or less, trom said intake to, the head 
or the lateral known as the Biggs Extension Ce.ual. 

EIGGS'EXTENSION'CJU~AL ' 
Also 8ll unC11vicled. 1,lwo and Twenty-eight E:undx'edths Por 

Cent, (2'.2$) interest in and to said Biggs Extension 
Canal tor a C1iste.nee or three-fourths of a ~lle,more or 
less, trom where it 'oranches trom the Company·s W~1:c. Canol 
to the Read Ot the late ral known as Beld 1n.g I.e. teral. 

Also su.ch prorate. :part or the tlowage right reserved 
oy the Company tor itselt and its sucoessors and assigns 
in that certain de.ad dated 21st day 01: Febru~, 1931. b:1 
and 'between Sutter Butte Canal Co., a· corporation, end 
Richvale Irrigation Diotrict, as may be necessary tor 
conveyance ot the water herein optioned. . 

The vlater, the right to the use ot which is herebY' 
optioned to you, is to be used within the boundariesot the 
Riehvale Irrigation District as onlarged to includo the 
a.rea known as the Me.xwell·l;ands." 
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. " 
c, 

e· , ' 

I:c.the event the district acquires the eto:re$e.i~ proP,el"t1es, ' 

the compe.ny agrees. to remove from. such properties on or before Mar~h 1, 
. . .. ~.~ 

. 1943 the lien' or 1 ts trust indenture securing the payment of its ~onds.: 

.. a.s ~ecurity tor, the agreer::l.ent ,to' remov~ the lien, theco:npa:a.y' ~,ill' 
de!)osit wi.'th ~ trustee, to' be: a.greed upon, either, e~Sh~:;1n the _ .. ot' 

, .' " . 
~9C;COO. 0': in lieu ot cash, collateral iec1Jrity satistactory to the 

: I" . • 

district, prOVided.' however that first mort'gagebonds, otthe company. 
. -

1!l-the,prine1pal Stlm. ot :;90,000. shal.lbe eonclusively.deemeCl: to be 

a.ecepte. 'ble seeuri tytor silch, agreement by the company, to'~lremove 'the 
. . . ~ , 

lien. 

Tl::.e compCllY'. and the: district entered into' an agreement . 'dated 

~ebruary 24, 1931 coveri:c.S the,control, maintenance~nd operationot 

certain diversion: works,.eana1s" latera.ls and ditches theretorore con-

v.eyed by the company to the district. The com:9e.llY and. th~d.istr1ct 
, . I., 

'. , 

agree that said agreement or February,24, 1931 will be mod:i't1ed to' 

include the maintenance a.:c.d operation or the physical :pro:pertyand 

water rights now being transterre~ to the district. 

The Commission by' Decision No. 23136:~at.ed December 2, 1930, 
, . 

e.::; amend.~d, i:i Application No. '16998 ,authorized. Suttor-ButteCe.nal,· 
, . . . . 

Company to transter certain properties to the Riehvale' Il"l"1ge. tion D1s~ . 

triet. In complieo;a.co vl1t:c. the Comm1ss1on·s Decision No.' 23135 the" 

Richvale Irrigetion District tiled a stipulat10nin which 'it',FJ.gree'a, 

the.t' the Railroad Commission :ay' Mve access to s<> much otthe
i 

<115-

. tnct· srecords, -books and' accounts ;'az may. reasonably'bo considered' 
. - . 

to at~ect or refleet the cost, opere:t,ion, maintenance and.d,epreci;a~' 

tion" reconstruction or re~lacet:l.e:c.t,ot any or allot t~e taci11t1o~ 

used-jointlY' bY' the district and the Sutter-Butte. Ce.ne.l Company,.',',' 

Inasmuch .as the compallY'e.nd the' district will mod1ty said agreement 

ot, Feorue.~24,1931, az stated. above, w.e think the district should 

:!,ilea :new or amended $t1pulat1~n giva.g the RailrOad Commission 

SCC6SS to such ot its records, books a.nd accounts as mayrcasonabl:r 
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, 

be considered to show the cost, operation, maintenance end 'de:pre~1ation, 

reconstruction or replacement or any or all ,ot the tacilities which 

the company now proposes to transfer to the ~istrict and which there

after will 'be j o 1nt ly operated. by the company andd.1strict ~ 
, " 

The district proposes to enlarge the area w1thinits 'bound.aries 

bY' ad.dillg "thereto about 3,l41.95 acres or land, known as the Maxwell,' 

lands. In order to cain e. position to supply water to such- lsnds, 

the district desires to aeq,uire !rom the compal:r.y the propert1es_1xl-
,and ',., <, .' 

eluding water ,/water rights, heretofore mentioned.' 'I"'.o.e 'eomp811Y' r~ 

ports that in 1935 it realized an operating revenue or ~13,,316.86 and 

in 1936 e.:c. opernting revenue or $8,666.74 from the sale or water tor 

t::r.e purpose ot irrigating a portion of said. YJ.8.XVlell lands. 

ORD:E:R 

The Commiss1on has considered app11c,ant' s re'quest and. is or 

the op1n1on that this is not e. matter ill which e. hearing is necessary 

, and that this a:pp11ce:tion should be granted subject.to the provisions, 

or this· order, ,theretore, 

IT IS E:SP.EBYORD:E:RED that Sutter-Butte Canal Co. may, ,on or, 

"cetore September 1, 1937, sell to Richvale Irrigation District, .... its 

r1ght,t1tle an~ interest in the ~roport1es deseribedinthe tore

going opinion,. such sale to 'be made in aceordance vr1th the, terms and 

conditions ot ,Exhibit A,' as runended,tiled ill this ,pro'ceed1.,ng and , 

subject to 't'Urther conditiOns e.s to110v15: 

1. Wi thili thirty( 30) Cays atter the deed transt'err1ng the 

atoresaid'"properties toR1chvale Irrigation Di.s'trlet, is executed or, 
I • • • 

, , ' 

depos1t~d, in escrow unexecuted, su~ter-Butte Canal.CompanY'~l rile 

with the Railroe.d Commission e. certitied copy ot said deed. ' 

2. 7vitb.1n thil"tY(30) days aftor Sutter-Butte Ce.:ca.1Compez,.y 

ceases to operat'e tbe properties herein authorized tobetl"ansterred, 

said Sutter-Butte Canal Company shall tile'. 0. statement showing' the 
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date on wnich it ceased to operate said properties. 

3. ~he consideration involved in this transter shall not be 

urged betore this Commission or any other public body as a tinding 

0: the value or said properties tor any purpose other than the transter' 

herein authorized. 

4. Sutter-Butte ~enal Comp~y shall tile with this Comm1ssion, 

vdth1n thirty(30) days from the date or relinquishment ot control and 

possession of the properties,herein.authoriZed to be transrerred, a 

statement ot each and every bookentr,r whereby the transfer' or said 

properties is recorded. 

5~ Within tll1rty(30) days attar the eUective date ot this 

order, Sutter-Butte Canal Company zhall tile w1t.h this Comm1ssion, 

a map setting forth by appropriate designat~onthereon all lends whieh 

at any t~e 1n the past have received irrigation service~om those 
'I 

portions ot its canal system. which are 'being tre.nsrerred in whole' or 

in part to the Richvale Irrigation District by authority or this order. 

6. Within thirty(30) d.ays a:t"ter the etteet,1vG dato or this 

order Richvale Irrigation District shall tile with this· Commission a 

stipulation d.uly eX,ecuted by its board or d,1rectors agreeing that tbe 

Ra1lroad Commission. may have access to $0 much or the distriet·s 

records, books and.aceounts as may reasonab17 be considered t~ affect 

or reflect the cost, 0~erat10n, maintenance,and depreciation, recon

st=uetion or replacement, or an7 or all otthe. tacilities used jointly 

by the district e.:J.c, the Sutter-Butte Ce.nal Company' a.1"t~~r the, transfer 

of the properties herein authorized. 

IT IS HEREBY ]~TBER ORDERED that the authority herein granted 

will become etrect1ve twenty(20) ~ys atter the date hereor. 

DATED at San Franc i sco , CaliI' ornie , this _' "':;"-'-_ 

1937. 
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